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LINE UP FOR LAND

Thonundi Rush Eegister Olalmi

Indian Territory,

SLEEP STREETS FIRST HAND

Hot Till July Will Early Cimert Enow

Their Luck.

LOTTERY DEAL SPOILS piCTURESQUENESS

Hut Excitement Whei Interlopers Try

Fmh

INTENSE HEAT FINDS THE MEN GALLANT

They flhnde Women from Sun,
liny Them Drink Crruto

Diversion, While Much
Business Done.

RENO, July total
homesteaders Reno yes-

terday 4,018, being women. er

Richardson established separate
registration booth women. Hlcbard-o- n

register 8,000 dally
organization

force perfected.

HENO, July Following
proclamation President McKlnlcy

opening settlement whites
1,300 farms Klowa-Coma-

country, registration
homcseekers mado

o'clock morning. Hundreds
lined Wore various 'regis-

tration boards when darkness tonight
tomorrow registra-

tions continue until
bcon given opportunity their
mmcs. drawing lottery begin
July until 60,000
applicants know whether
been lucky enough receive homostcad.

lottery scheme rubbed opening
plcturcHque exciting

times Incident great opening
Cherokee strip years Compared
with event affair today

extreme. Although there per-hu-

20,000 pcoplo town, practically
disorder pruvalled. home-noeke- rs

provided money
provisions aside long

beforo registration booths,
urlous Inconvenience experienced.

Sleep Open Street.
Last night hundreds people slopt

streots alleys maintain their
pUccs lines which began forming yes-
terday registration booths

Reno. Many waited border
country yearn

night their long vlgtl
trying they experienced.

line made halt, lame
brawny frontiersman, sprawled

duif. The' cfKl beforo bpalh
elected captain woman

given number which they
pinned conspicuously their clothes.
fcompany mornber permitted occasion-
ally absent himself from short
treating spell Invariably placo
protected follow watchers.

Interloper I'liah
o'clock nearcd Inter-

lopers tried push break
numerical order organization.

Instantly raised blood when
word passod down little later

booth officials would recognize
organization, would register
person present thomselves,

there threats vlolonco rioting
seemed likely. Troublo prevented

early nnnouueemeut or-

ganization would respected gov-

ernment officials. Cheers waving
greeted word

forth trouble apparent. Ap-

plicants admitted booths
time Ming procoedod rapidly

long.

Gallant Women.
During became Intense,

serious suffering reported.
numerous women treated gal-

lantly shaded them
umbrellas furnished

drinks from lemonade venders
piled their ranks.

second place registration named
proclamation Lawton, twenty-flv- o

miles overland, whore similar scones
those enacted tl?no witnessed.

people vicinity Mountalnvlew
other points along border con-

tiguous point yesterday
Interior presented themselves early to-

day Lawton booths.

OPENING NOT T0BE DEFERRED

Secretary Hitchcock Telegraph Pre-Idc- nt

Sprluucr There.
Poatpouenient.

WASHINGTON, July complaints
from offices Oklahoma other

Keno Lawton they should
allowed make registrations
opening reservations regarded
officially founded. matter

taken weeks Delegnte
Flynn unsuccessfully endeav-
ored other Oklahoma offices
Included.

claimed reports
number cattle opened

exaggerated there
Wichita reservation only

head. opening certain lands
August which stockmen seeking

postponed, mandatory. large
72,000 Wichita lands,

claimed, shipped market
allotted moved

down Kiowa grazing lands, which
thrown settlement.

response telegram John
Bprlngcr, president National
Stock association, Secretary Hitchcock
wired following:

"Tho department
cretion reservations

August conformity presi
dent's proclamation dated Instant."

Online Reservation Hold.
TOPEKA. Kan., July United

State oftlco today remaining
6.000 Osage Indian reservation

Chautauqua, Greeuwood. Cowley
Wilson Woodson counties sold.
ready lands obtained
$1.25 similar
ducted Dodge City.

Nlnnliee Mueli Tletter,
NEW YORK. July Slgfbeo

lIvniptteHd,
greatly Improved today,

Captain Slgsbce suffer
from erysipelas,

FIGHT LONG OR SWIM FAR

Jfo or Dlfllenlty Dnnnts the
, These Dispatches

BERMUDA, July . Boer prls-io- n

oners escaped from the camp on
Barrcll's Island last night. hey ewam to
the mainland and have not yet been cap
turcd.

NEW YOIIK, July 10. The noer refugee,
David Stephen Duplooy, who was held by
the Immigration ofllclals as a stowaway
Immigrant, was released today by the board
of special Inquiry, after examination Into
the case. Duplooy came here on tho Trin-
idad, after escaping from DarrcH's Island.
Tho caso was treated as that of a stowaway
Immigrant, no weight being given to tho
fact that Duplooy had been a prisoner of
war. It. von Schroom, owner of an apart-
ment house In this city and ot a ranch In
Yuma county, Colorado, assured the board
that ho would look after the Doer and that
there wns no danger of him being a public
charge, tho board then disposed of the
case by Imposing a fine of $10, which was
paid by ChnrlcA D. I'lercc, tho former rep-
resentative In this country of the Orange
Prco State.

LONDON, July 10. A yeomanry trooper
describing the Vlakfonteln affair May 28,
when tho garrison of Vlakfonteln bad 174

men put out of action by the Doers undor
Gonornl Delarcy, adds tho startling Intelli-
gence that the British, the night after that
fight, discovered that the Boers were sur-
rounding their camp and wero obliged to re-

treat, leaving tholr tents standing and their
wounded behind them.

CAPETOWN, July 10. Maralas, tho well
known Cape rebel, was hanged nt Mlddel-bur- g,

Transvaal colony, today. Tho mili-
tary execution was witnessed by prominent
residents ot Mlddleburg.

SUPPORT THE BRITISH POLICY

London Ilrnkrra nt Guild Hull to
Offset I'rn-tln- er Gath-

er! iik.

LONDON, July 10. At Guild halt to
day a meeting was held In support of tho
government's war policy. It was a great
success from tho "Jingo" point of view.
Tho Idea originated on tho Stock exchango
and was Intended as an offset to the recent
pro-Do- er gathering at Queen's hall.

Tho grcut hall, having a capacity of 4,000
persons, did not sufllcc to contain tho
crowd, which necessitated an overflow
meeting outsldo, whoro the pro-w- ar en-

thusiasts made a demonstration of an even
more pronounced character than that of
tho stock brokers within.

Tho British generals were cheered nnd tho
names of Henry Labouchero and other
sympathizers wero hissed and hooted.

Tho lord mayor presided, surrounded by
conservative members of tho House of
Commons, bankers and others.

A resolution expressing complete con
fidence In tho South African policy of tho
government and protesting against the at
tacks of tho opposition, which wero
characterized as unpatriotic, was adopted
In the midst ot wild scenes of enthusiasm.

RUSSIA CONTROLS MANCHURIA

l.i llunsr Clionir FrnpoNC to' Wltli- -
drnw All Chlneae Troops to

Avoid Clash.

LONDON, July 10. A dispatch from
Pokln says: It Is reported that the Rus- -
slans are rapidly completing tho Man-churl-

railway, and that they will omploy
50,000 troops tor tho dofenco of the line.

LI Hung Chang proposes to withdraw all
tho Chinese troops from Manchuria with
the object of avoiding nil chances of col-
lision with tho Russians. If this Is dono
Russian troops will bo needed to preserve
order In the province, as only Chinese
policemen will be employed there, accord-
ing to tho definition now given to the
Russo-Chtncs- o ngrcement regarding! Man-
churia.

It Is stated that tho Chinese soldiers
have combined with robbers to plunder tho
people and resist the Russians. It appears
that no control is exercised over the Chi
nese soldiery there.

TO CHECK BUBONIC PLAGUE

Prance linn Hard Time to Show Arni
Stoker the Neceailty of

Serum.

MARSEILLES, July 10. Precautionary
measures taken to prevent an outbreak of
bubonic plaguo among tho crew and passen
gers of the French steamer Laos, Captain
Flandin .from Yokohama May 31, which ar
rived here July 7, have been handlcaped by
tho refusal of the Arab stokers to submit
to vaccination with plaguo scrim.

Grave fears are held that the plaguo1 will
spread unless ull tho passenger and crow
of Laos now held In quarantine uro Inocu
lated. The passengem of Laos complain
bitterly of tho Inndtquutn accommodations,
bad food and lack of bedding nt tho quaran
tine station.

Laos arrived at Marseilles with fifteen
caste of bubonic plaguo among the Arab
stokers, two deaths having occurred during
tho trip. The steamor left Colombo June 16,
and Djibouti June 26.

Xew Dozer Movement.
SHANGHAI, July 10. A new Doxor

movement Is bulng started, nccordlng to
Chinese Intelligence from Slan Fu. Pu
Chun, tho heir apparent, with other mout-
hers of Prince Tuan's family, has gone to
Join Prlnco Tuau on tho bordors of Mon-
golia, nnd there nro strong Indications that
Prince Tuau Is preparing to march against
tho foreigners with tho tacit approval of the
dowagur emprchs.

Accuc Convert ot Pluiiilcrlnic.
PEKIN, July 10. Tho Protestant mis-

sionaries hove havo received a letter from
Cliou Fu, special commissioner on the mis-
sionary question, In which ho accuses Chi-
nese converts of seeking revenge by vio-
lence and of plundering and extortion. He
concludes by asking tho missionaries to
.insist In tnt restoration of order. Ills
request will be granted.

Hummel' Skull I Sonml,
LONDON, July 10. It was stated that A.

H. Hummoll, New York lawyer, did not
sustain a fracture of tho skull In his run-
away accident Inst evening. At tho hos-
pital It Is stated there Is no reason why he
should not bo removed tomorrow.

COLE AND JIMJTOUNGER FREE

Fnninua Mlnneaotn llnmllta Paroled
liy Stale I'lirilon Hoard Served

Trnt-Flv- c Ycnra.

ST, PAVL, July 10. The State Pardon
board today approved the parole of Colo-ma- n

and James Younger, who have been In
the Stillwater penitentiary for the last
twenty-tlv- o years for complicity In the rob-
bery and murder at the time ot the raid
on the Northficld, Minn., bank.

BUCKEYE DEMOCRATS FINISH

Nominate Bute Ticket Headed by lilbenrne
aid Howelli.

JOHNSON PLANKS GET INTO THE PLATFORM

Mol.enn Men Let Mayor' Follower
Have Their Way II r an Hau-

lier Trampled Under
Foot.

COLUMBUS, O., July 10. Tho democratic
ticket:

For Governor James Kllbourne.
For Lieutenant Governor Anthony How-ell- s.

For Judge of Supreme Court Joseph
Hldy.

For Clerk of Supremo Court Harry It.
Young.

For Attorney General M. B. McCarthy.
For Treasurer of State U. P. Alshirc.
For Member ot Board of Public Works-Ja- mes

Holman.
The democratic state convention here to-

day had mure prominent men ns delegates
than any convention of democrats In Ohio
for many years. It was otherwise dis-

tinguished. The nomination of Colonel
Kllbourue was appropriately called one ot
"spontaneous combustion." Howclls, Hldy,
AlBblre and Holman were favorites at great
odds from the start. Young was sprung
as a surprise and nominated over Smoots,
who had been such a favorite that others
would not previously cuter tho race for
clerk ot the supreme court. None of the
delegates outside of Clovcland knew Young
and ho was nominated becauso Cuyahoga.
wanted him. Cuyahoga could get anything
It wanted, except tho head of the state
ticket, after tho Johnson amendments were
Ingrafted Into tho McLean platform nnd
that document as amended was adopted
with unanimity.

It wns currently reported that Johnson
desired tho nomination ot Monnette us at-

torney general and that the McLean men
wanted Monnette defeated. At any rute,
tho defeat of Monnette was so decisive as
to bo a feature of the convention and he
wob not defeated by Mykrantz, who had
been tho favorite, but by McCarthy, who
was being called nn "also ran" until one
of tho Monnette men circulated the re-

port that McCarthy was an attorney tor
tho Standard Oil company. When the re-

action camo on this rhnrgo, Mykrantz with-
drew during the ballot In favor ot Mc-

Carthy and tho latter got two-thir- of
tho votes.

Hitter Ascnlnat Ilrynn,
Monnette, as attorney general, had

brought suits against tho Standard Oil
company nnd other corporations to cancel
tholr charters undor tho anti-tru- st laws.
Ho had sought a third term nomination
from the republicans on the Issue that he
should be retained In that office to continue
these prosecutions. After his defeat for
the third term nomination In 1899 ho sup-
ported Bryan In 1900 on the anti-tru- st Is-

sue and canvassed Ohio and other states
with Bryan. Judge Smallcy, In presenting
Mounctte's name, said ho was known from
the Golden Gate of .'Han ' Francisco to the,
Hell Goto of' Now York as the enemy of
trusts.

In the alleged stampede "for principles
rather than men" the most striking turn of
tho convention was on Bryan. Tho most
bitter things wero said ot his leadership
In tho, committee on resolutions this morn
ing when It was Insisted that his name
should not bo mentioned and that there
should be ro reforenco to either ot the
national platforms on which ho mado his
campaigns. After this plan had been
agreed on one of the twenty-on- o members
ot that commlttco offered a minority re
port, reaffirming tho Kansas City platform
and expressing confidence In Bryan, and he
recolved only six votes out of 950 delegates
on his substitute for the platform e.

A few moments after the platform
was adopted, one of these six delegates
called attention to the fact that pictures
of other democrats were displayed In the
hall and none of Bryan as heretofore. Ho
started to carry a small banner with
Bryan's picture on to the platform. The
aisles were ordered cleared and the picture
did not reach Its destination. It was tram
pled under foot and spoiled during tho wild
demonstrations when Kllbourne was ei
cortcd Into the hall. Members of the com
rultteo on resolutions say that over .ouo
hour was spent after last midnight In
efforts to strike the word "saleable" out ot
the plank on railway taxation and several
hours In denouncing the Chicago nnd Kan-
sas City platforms and the leader who stood
on them. Tho plBtform caused as much
comment tonight over what It docs not
say as well as over what It does say.

Unusual Interest Is bolng taken In the
selection of members ot tho state exccutlvo
committee by tho stati central committeo,
which ndjournod until July 20 without se-

lecting Its chalrmun or secretary. It Is
said that nono of tho candidates for either
of these places can sccuro a majority of tho
twenty-one- - votes and that Colonel Kll-bur-

will be compelled to with
either the McLean men or tho Johnson
men who are not talking friendly of each
other, to control tho slate executive com-

mittee. In tho selection of this executive
body, tho head of tho ticket has always
been consulted.

In this connection there aro all sorts ot
ruuto.--s about the senntorshlp, for which
the convention endorsed no one as the
democratic candidate to succeed, flcnutur
Forakor. The names of John R. McLean
and Tom L, Johnson nro most prominently
mentioned In this connection, No one Is

able to poll twenty-on- o members of this
committee to tell how It will stand with
tho Cincinnati ond Cleveland clomonts
after the Novembor election If the demo-
crats should have a majority In tho legisla-
ture.

.Toll it x itn Stork lloonilnK'.
Previously to the assembling of tho con-

vention today there was uniuunl agitation
among tho delegates.

C. P. Salcn, a member of Mayor John-
son's cabin. at Cleveland, had been con-

tinued ns I'lrtaauent chairman and other
friends of o. son had socured the taxa-
tion resolutic.is that wero wanted. There
was much talk about tho Kllbourne and
McLean men having differences, but It be-

came evldout later on that tho Johnson
men had won on the taxation Issues without
nny othor changes.

Tho convention was not called to order
till about It o'clock by Chairman Brucker,
when was ofrerett by Rev. John
Hewitt Hon. Chnrles P. Salen was greeted
with nn ovation on being Introduced as tem-
porary chairman.

Before Salon could proceed the Cuyahoga
delegation gave three cheers for "Tom
Johnson and Charlie Salen" and the demon-
strations followed.

The closing ptrt of Salen's speech on
railway taxation was loudly applauded.

After he adoption ot the rules nnd ordor
of business the report on credentials was
submitted seating the Howling delegates

(Continued on Second Page.)

PYTHIAMS LET HINSEY RESIGN

They Are Tint, However, Thronith
Making Trouble for Eitdon nient

Itnuk'a Former President.

CHICAGO, July 10. The supreme lodge
of tho Knights of Pythias, now In sess.on
In Chicago Investigating the affairs of the
endowment rank of the order, late tonight
accepted tho resignation of John H. Hlnscy,
former president of tho endowment rank,
ns a member of tho board of control. Fol-

lowing this the stiprcmu ledge ndopted n
resolution which Instructed the supremo
chancellor and board ot control to prose-
cute civilly nnd criminally all persons lia-

ble for offenses committed against the en-

dowment.
This resolution passed unanimously, as

did another Instructing the orrtcent to pro-

ceed with a view to expelling members of
tho order from their respective lodges who
might be found guilty of violating their
obligations In the handling of funds

After tonight's adjournment It wat. said
that It criminal prosecutions nro Instituted,
which now seems to be nlmost certain, a
number of men who were formerly con-

nected with the endowment rank and whom
tho supremo ofllclals considered responsible
for the present condition would be compli-
cated,

Tho action on the resignation of Mr. Hln-

scy wns taken after a two days' session, und
tho findings bf the board of control of the
endowment rank and those of the Insur-
ance commissioners of Illinois, Connecticut
and Kansas had been gone over and fully
discussed,

Mr. Hlnscy mado good his rtomlso to ap-

pear beforo the supreme council In hla own
defense. It wns bald that his explanations
regarding tho Investments of funds mado
while he was at tho head ot tho rank wero
fnr from satisfactory to tho supremo lodgo
representatives. A motion to adopt tho
report of the board of control, which by
Inference at least contalr.cd somo serious
charges against Mr. Hltuty, was carried by
n vote of 130 to 1, the one being John
Burns, of Ohio, who Is tfld to bo tho legal
representative of Mr. Ulnsey

Immediately following this vote a resolu-
tion wnH offered to sur.pend Mr. Hlnscy
from tho supremo lodge. Then It wns found
there were many members who believed the
laws of tho supremo lodge did not give

to expel a member without trial.
Whllo this discussion was going on Mr.
HInsey tendered his resignation nnd tho
supremo lodgo seeing an easy way out of
Its dllcmna accepted tho' resignation. The
supreme representatives, however, wero not
In a mood to lot the disposition of' lunacy's
membership In tho supremo lodge scttlo tho
matter.

The following resolution was ndopted:
Resolved, That tho supreme chnn-e'l-

nnd board of control be nnd they nro he cby
authorized nnd empowered and directed to
prefer chnrges nnd prosecute or cause to
be prosecuted beforo the proper tribunal
or tribunals ot tho order ull persons here-
tofore or now connected with tho endow-
ment rank for nny and nil violations of
their obllgutlons nnd for nny and nil of-
fenses ngnlnst the laws of tho order.

Then followed the adoption of the losolu-tlo- n

directing the supreme ofilclalft to In-

stitute civil and criminal prosecutions.
This resolution was as follows:

Resolved, That tho supreme chancellor
and board of. control bo und they, arc
horeby empowered and tri ted to,proe-cu- t

or cause to Ii )ro. , T (:flrnlrtally
In any court ull .voifi w,(t,- - bit.'

tho funds of tho .orders defrauded
tho order, committed perjury or nny other
offense In connection with the Endowment
runk ond that they bring or cause to bo
brought civil action against nil persn s
who nro liable to tho order from nny ciuiso
In connection with the Endowment rank.

Tho wording ot this resolution Is gen-

erally regarded as containing the charges
under which prosecution Is to bo Instituted.
Mr. Hlnscy Is a member of Inter Domain
lodge of this city and It is probable the'
supremo officials will prefer the charges
against him In that lodge.

As to how to replenish tho funds tho
supreme lodgo has not as yet decided.
There Is a proposition bofore It materially
to inqrease tho monthly payments on In-

surance policies. It seemed to be tho
opinion that this would bo adopted.

'SUICIDE IS OF GOOD FAMILY

Ethel FlemlnK. Who Killed Herself In
Chicago, Won Daughter of Knn-Clt- y

Clubwoman.

CHICAGO, July 10. Tho coroner's In-

quest ovor the body of Mrs. Ethel Flomlng,
who wns found dead In her apartments at
2455 Stuto street, developed tho facts which
proved her to have bee.il Minnie Bacholder,
who has been missing from her homo nt 2200

East Twenty-fir- st street, Kansas City,
where she wns tho daughter of Mrs. S. C.
Bacheldcr, ono ot that city's most prom-
inent women und president of tho local
division of tho W. C. T V.

Mrs. Fleming, ns she was known here,
ended her life by opening all the gas Jets
In her bedroom. The Janitor of tho build-
ing detected tho odor, buret Into the flat
nnd found the woman lying dead on tho bed.

CONGRESSMAN MERCER ABROAD

He anil u Party of Fellow llppnhllcnna
Snll on MrCli-llni- i for

Manila.

NEW YORK, July 10. The transport Mc- -
! Clcllnn sailed from Brooklyn this after

noon for Manila In place of Ingnlls, which
was wrecked at Its dock. On bonrd McClol- -

Ian wero United Stittcc Senator Bucon of
Georgia, nnd Congressmen Dcarmond of
Missouri, Mercer of Nebraska, Gaines of
Tennessee, Green of Pennsylvania, Weeks
ot Michigan, Joy of Missouri and Juck of
Pennsylvania. Inspector J. C. Urnckln
rldgo of the United States army wired this
afternoon that ho woul not sail for tho
Philippines on the transport McCIellan
today, hut would leavo by way of San
Francisco Jn a weeit.

GOVERNOR TAFT'S SECRETARY

Arthur l"eruMon (icti Appointment,
While .Manila Poller Inspector

Una a Cell.

MANILA, July 10. Arthur Ferguson,
former secretary of the United States
Philippine commission, has been appointed
secretary to Civil Govirnor Taft.

Goyncchta, formerly Inspector of tho na
tive pollco of Manila, has been arrested
charged with embezzling from the police
benefit fund.

Fifty moro Insurgents have surrendered
to Colonel Theodore J. Wint of the Sixth
cavalry In Allay province,

MACHINISTS HOLDING OUT

Striker nt Newport .ew Decide Vol
lo Go Ilnck To mo i row-H- elp

Promised.- -

NEWPORT NEWS, Va July 10. Thr
striking mnchlnlots were In eslon this
morning two and one-ha- lf hours and voted
not to return to work tomorrow morning
A telegram was received tvl-- President
O'Connell of tho Intcrnatlon ! Astoclatlon
of Machinists promising assj'ance,

MIRL1N CEIS SIX YEARS

eaity Tmiurer is Further Fined Five
Tuouund Four Huidred.

SPECIAL SESSION OF DISTRICT COURT

Irrcit, Trlnl, Conviction and Sen-len- ee

All CoiiMiiiiiiunti-i- l Within
Twenty-fou- r Hour, .MaUluu a

Record .Netiranka Cnac,

MINDEN. Neb., July 10. (Special Tele
gram.) County Treasurer Alfred Noillu
was arraigned In tho county court this
morning upon the charge of embezzlement
and was bound over to the district coutt In
tho sum of $10,000. Ho requested District
Judge Adams, whose home Is hero nnd who
Is nt home, to call a special session of
court and pass upon his case. This was
don. He pleaded guilty nnd was sentenced
to tho penitentiary for six years nnd to
pny a lino of 15.400, that bolng the amount
of the embezzlement charged In the com-
plaint, und the amount ot his shortage
nfter the restitution of yesterday. Ho will
be taken to the penitentiary either tomor-
row or next day.

Norlln lived beyond his means, got bo- -
hind nnd used the money with the Intention
of replacing It, Instead ot which things
kept getting worse nnd Instead of going to
his friends or his pnrcnts nnd getting the
nsslstaucu which they would gladly have
given ho attempted to cover up the real
condition by coarsely executing another
crime.

Tho county bonrd Iirb appointed M.
O'Meara, a farmer, who was formerly
county treasurer ot Franklin county, lo
tako chnrgo of the office, which he will do
ns soon as a guaranty bond can be pre-
pared, for which tho county will stand the
expense. The board also ordered paid tho
reward, ot which City Marshal Hill gots
$800, Sheriff Hocox $100 and County Attor-
ney King $100.

The arrost of Norlln at 5 o'clock yester-
day, his trial, conviction and sentence, all
In less than twenty-tou- r hours, Is regarded
hero as probably tho most speedy disposi-
tion ot a criminal enso In the history ot
Nebraska courts.

TEXAS TOWN SWEPT AWAY

Port I.nvncn, on Mexican Cnnt, En-

tirely Demolished liy Hurri-
cane Mo Fntnlltlea,

8T. LOUIS, July 10. A special to the
Post-Dispat- from Austin, Tex., says: A
telegram received here today by Webster
Flanagan, collector of Internal revenue,
from F. V. Gentry, agent of the American
Browing association, states that the town of
Port Lavacn, Calhoun county, was swept
awny laBt night by n storm. Nearly all
the hpusesi wero blown nway and a largo
nunibor of' boats wore wrecked. No lives
are reported lost. Port Lavaca Is on the
gulf .of Mexico, on Lavaca bay.

GALVESTON, Tex.. July 10. Two hundred
dollars will more than cover the damage
done by wind and water from last night's
storm. Four small houses were floated
from their foundations and overturned. The
tide was six feet, which Is the highest tide
slnco 1S86, with the exception ot tho storm
of last September. The Galveston weather
bureau at 10 o'clock tonight announced
that the dlsturbanco Is moving northwest
and Is now central west ot San Antonio
People living In tho beach district have re-

turned to their homes nnd those who were
apprehensive of tho danger realize that
whatever danger was threatened is now
past.

PARK PAY CHAIRS , MUST GO

I'reaa anil People So Declare nml
CannulMlonrrs Yield Amid

FI reworks.

NEW YORK, July 10. Several thousand
peoplo gathered nt Madison square tonight
for tho purposo of celebrating the announce
ment of Park Commissioner Claus.ion that,
owing to the oppobltlou by tho press and
public of Now York he had decided to an-
nul tho arrangement with Contractor Spate
which provided for paid chairs In tho parks.

Ono hundred and twenty-flv- o policemen
wero necessary to keep tho crowd In check,
but the authorities pronounced It one of
the best naturcd demonstrations ever In
tho city.

Bands and fireworks were feature. Ofcar
Spate, the park cbnlrinun, this evening ob-

tained from Supremo Court Justice
at his home, n temporary writ of

Injunction and an order to show cause
why It should not bo mado permanent, bind-
ing the compact between tho commissioners
and the park commissioners for pay chnlrs.

MONTANA IS STORM
,

SWEPT
Cloudburst e;ir Helena DinunKca

Ilnllwny, Honda anil
llnnclica.

HELENA, Mont., July 10. A cloudburst
occurred near Wlekcs, Mont., twenty-fiv- e

miles from Holena, yotteiday, doing Im-

mense damage. The Mnntuna Central rail-
way suffered heavily, the railroad a short
distance from that town being damaged
about COO foot. r..Mdgea wero destroyed and
It will b'i several weeks before repitlrs can
bo made. At Corbln the smelter of tho
Livingston Smelting nnd Refining company
was damaged. Seven miles below Corbln
tho farms of a number of ranchmen were
overflowed and crops destroyed. County
roads und bridges for eight miles wero
damaged and washed jut. There wore no
fatalities. By tho tlmo the wall of water
had reached Corbln It whr a roaring tor-
rent. In somo pluccs within n fow miles
ot Helena lowlands wero overflowed,

TRAIN R0BBERS RUN DOWN

Itolilier of the Grcnt No r Mi e en Ar"
Located liy Slivrlfl anil

PoKe.
ST. PAUL, Minn., July 10. A special

from Glasgow, Minn., says: Sheriff Griffith
arrived hero last night for reinforcements
and brought the first authentic news of the
whereabouts of the bandits who hold up the
Great Northern express near Malta. Ho Is
confident that he has the outlaws corrullcd
sixty miles south of the rallroud on tho
north side ot tho Missouri river anil be-

tween the river and the Little Rockies,

THREAT AGAINST HARRISON

ChleiiKo .Mayor Warned to Leave City
or Will llr Shot fntur-dn- y.

CHICAGO, July 10. Mayor Harrison re-

ceived n letter from Hurvey, III,, today
warning him to leave the city at once, ns
there was a plan on foot to shoot him
Saturday night. Tho authorities are In-

vestigating the matter,

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecnst for Nebraska -- Fair, Continued
Warm, Thursday; Frl.inN Partly Cloudy,
Probably Cooler In Western Portion nnd
Showers In Northern Portion; Variable
WlmH.

Teinperntnrc In Oniuliu Wwtcrdnyi
Hour. Dej. Hour. llrif.

ft n. m 71 1 p. ii !''
(I a. m 7f '.' p. in If")
7 n in 80 p. in I"
8 n. i m; .1 p. in lo-
ll n. m H7 ft p. Ill 101!

to a. m in ' ii p. iii ioo
1 I II. Ill IM 7 . II 1"
1'J III 117 S i. Ml 01

O p. m ST

The iiintiiiiini cinperHttire of th?
dny wnn tO.'l ilea, ci lit tlHO p. m.

TOP NOTCHES IN TEMPERATURE

.Not Only OmalinV Nclulilinra, hut AIo
DlNtaut I'lni'ct, Swelter In

the Sun.

LINCOLN. Neb., July 10. There was n
continuation today throughout Nebraska of
tho terrific heat which has prevailed all
this weok, the maximum here being 10:1.

The mean temperature for twenty-fou- r

hours wus 90 degrees. Hot winds have buen
blowing continuously for four days. Thcro
wns ono death from the heat nenr Lincoln.

FREMONT. Neb., July 10. (Special.)
This Ik tho third consecutive hot day here.
Tho mcrcjliy sfood at 80,. this morning und
by 3 o'clock hud reached 09.

KANSAS CITY. July lO.-- Tho highest
temperature todny was 101 at 4:30 p. in.
Tho highest temperature In MlKsourl yes
terday wns 109, at Hnrrlionvllle; In Kansas,
108, ut Fort Scott. There Is no prospect of

relief soon.
ST. LOUIS, Juno 10. A tcmpcraturo of

103 In the shade was registered this after-
noon nt 3 o'clock at the weather bureau and
broke nil records with one exception for
the last twenty yenrs. Tho exception was
August 12, 1881, when tho temperature roso
to 10S In the shndo. Notwithstanding the
high temperature, St. Louis suffered but
little on account of tho cool weather which
preceded the hot wave of today.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., July 10. Tho terapcrn-tur- o

In the heart of the city todny was 109,

the highest point- - reached this slimmer.
Wells and springs aro going dry.

TOPEKA. Kan., July 10. Kansas Is Just
as hot as yesterday and many degrees dryer.
The temperatures throughout the state
today ranged from 100 to 108. On account
of tho dryness of the atmosphere few
prostrations were reported. There Is yet
somo hope for tho late corn. Tho farmers
are cultivating It well and tho weeds uro
entirely missing. If rain cornea within a
few days Kansas will yet, have a good crop
of Into corn. Kansas farmers nre better
prepared to endure the 'consequences of a
drouth now than for many years past. The
wheat crop wns never better and most of
the farmers aro out ot debt.

DAVENPORT, Ia July 10. Tho
of 105 degrees recorded here today

was over 3 dogrecs hotter than ever before
recorded nt the local weather office.

DUBUQUE, la., July 10. Tho fierce hent
of tho last two weeks probably renched Its
maximum today when the government ther-
mometer registered 103 degrees, the high-

est over known Jn Iowa. ' A high wind blew
air dny like- - a furnace, blast. There Is no

'8lgu-'of."ral-

KE'OKUK, Ia July 10, Today was the
hottest ovor recorded by the weather bureau
station here, 105 degrees, following 103

yesterday. Corn Is not suffering and tho
large tomato Interests In this section arc
not hurt yet.

BURLINGTON. In.. July 10. The official
weather observer roporied 102 degrees of
heat today, the hottest for twenty-eigh- t
yenrs. Corn Is reported to be suffering.

CHICAGO, July 10. Not slnco the es-

tablishment of the weather bureau has this
city experienced such terrific heut ob ef-

fected It today. The high mark was 102

In tho shade nt the office of the wenther
bureau, Ihe highest previous mark being
July 16, 1887. when It reached D9.8. Tho
wind blew with force from tho west and
southwest nnd n hotter, more stilling air
was never felt In this city. It seemed to
add much to the misery-causin- g power of
the hent. So hot did It become during tho
afternoon as the wind drove the hot air
Into windows nnd doorways, that all
through the business section of tho city
tenants of offices slammed down their
windows to keep out tho air. At tho
theaters where matlncsa were In progress
men were stationed nt the front doors to
keep then closed as much ns pnsslhle. If
any comfort was to bo found It was by
shutting out the brrezo.

Down cn the street level, In the shade,
the mercury whs but little above that In

the auditorium tower, but In tno sun on
tho street crossings It wns anywhere from
105 to 110. The lr wan so dry, however,

tint Its effects were not as disastrous as
would have been the case had grvnter
humidity prevailed. Twenty-on- e prostra-
tions were reported. Tonlgtit the wind
chniised to the northwest, blowing off

Lako Michigan, with tho mult that the
mercury went down .20 degrees within nn
hour.

ROCKFORD, 111.. July 10. Today was the
hottest recorded In the Rock river vnlley
since 1873. Tho thermometer stood nt 103

tho entlrw nftnrnoon. Crops nro suffering
greatly.

SPRINGFIELD, III,, July 10. Today was
tho hottest In tho history of Springfield
slnco th weather bureau was eatnhllshcd
hore. The government thermometer regis-

tered a maximum of 103 degrees. Tho heat
Is Injuring corn, apples are fall
Ing from trees and tho potato crop Is nl
most n failure.

GOMEZ SAILS FOR HAVANA

Ilcnllxr How Deeply Facie .Sum Hym- -
pnthlrca for Culinn Peo-

ple.

NEW YORK, July 10. General Maximo
Gomez, nrcompanlcd by his son nnd Alex-

ander Gonzales, sailed for Havana this
afternoon on tho SeBiiranca. Tho party wus
escorted to tho pier by a delegation ot
Cubans, who had with them a large Moral
piece In tho form and colors of tho Cubnu
flag. In tho saloon of the steamship Gen-

eral Gomcr. inndo parting remarks to his
friends. He said he would never forget the
kindness shown him whllo horn nnd that he
never until now realized how deeply tlvi
people of the United States sympathized
with tho people of Cubn.

Move mi-n- l of (lecnii VchncIh, .Inly lO.
At New York Arrived: Mije t'c frpm

Llvcrnonl, Hailed: St Piul for Pouthnmp.
ton, Zelnndln for Antwerp via Cli'ibonrBS
Cymric, fur Liverpool; Laurent'an for Glas-
gow: Diichessn d Genovn, for Genoa nnd
Nuplos,

At St JohnH Arrived: Grrc'uti, from
Liverpool, for Halifax

At Boston Arrived: Norwegian, from
Glasgow.

At Yokohnnm Arrived: Oymliullne, from
Manila . for Portland, Ore. (

At Hong Kong Arrived: COy of PeMn,
from San Francisco via Honolulu und A'nko.
hnmu; Olympla, from Tnronvi vln Yoko-hum- n.

At Murnrun Sailed- - Almond
from Port lllakely, for Calcutta.

At Brow Head -- July II. 2:35 n. m - P sseil:
Btenmer Otrninnlc from New i'or.t, for
Cjucenstown und Liverpool,

MANY WRECK VICTIMS

htrago & Alton Fatality List Lengthens te
Include Eerenteen Namet.

INJURED NUMBER MORE THAN FORTY

otne Are Se Seriously Hurt tbat Doath
Beeme Certaiu.

EPW0RTH LEAGUE DELEGATIONS ESCAPE

Their Tw Tmiae Trailed the One that ii
Wrarkod.

CONDUCTOR M'ANNA HELD RESPONSIBLt

Mtarta Ilia Train Out of Mnrshntt u
.Meet Second Mention of Pnou-e- r

nt Slnlcr, l'oructllnu
Fir I Section.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., July lO.-- Tho full
horror of tho train wreck ou the Chicago
& Alton railroad near Norton, Mo., llil.i
morning, when n westbound passenger
train collided with n fast livestock train,
both going at good epecJ, wus not realized
until tonight, when u train loaded with
bruised nnd scaldod persons arrived heiu
und transferred Its sufferers to tho hospi-tal- s.

First reports of tho accident Indicated
that fout trainmen und two passengers wero
killed outright. Of the wounded who start
ed for this city four were dead before tho
trnlu urrlved and seven pnssed away at the
hospitals beforo midnight, making seventeen
deaths up to tho present tlmo. In St.
Josiph nnd University hospitals uro thirty
penans, nt least two of whom aro cxpectid
to die. Tho physlcluiis will not give un
opinion ns to the condition of tho sufferers.
Most of them were scalded by tho steam
thai iBsted from tho locomotives, both of
which wero wrecked nnd plied up In a,
heap of wreckage with two of the pas
senger cars.

Identification of those of tho dead who
paised awny without legnlnlng conscious-
ness was difficult, owing to the fact that
clotting had been hastily stripped from tho
body In ordor to give rollef to tho tortured
flesh,

Dead:
DANIEL M'ANNA, Slater, Mo., conductor

of freight train.
I. J. ANDERSON, Slater, Mo., engineer

of freight train.
FRANK BRIGGS, onjlntcr of passenger

train.
I. S. ROGERS, Chicago, United States Ex- -

press company messenger.
MRS. GILLMAN ot Goodland, Kns killed

outright.
D. W. HOOKER of Syracuse, N. Y., died

on train.
MRS. C. W. SNYDER, Jasper, N. Y died

on train. '

D. L, ROY, cashier of 'tho Wlnilngtou,
III., bank, died on train.

BYDNEY JONES, KanenY 'iVVy:, died la-
st. Joseph hospital. "'v'

MRS. S. D. HARRY of Hoopeston. III..
died at SL Joseph's hospital.

DANIEL DONNELLY, Moxico, Mo., ftrc-mn- n

of freight train, died nt University
hospital,

MRS. It. J. CURTIS. Gcneseo, N. Y., died
nt University hospital.

Unidentified young woman, supposed to
be daughter of Mrs. Curtis.

MRS. DICKSON, Wilmington, III., 6T
yenrs old, died at University hospital.

MISS LULU RIDER, 25 years old, Kent-lan- d,

Ind.
MRS. FRANCES WALKER of Flnthush,

Brooklyn, died at 10-3- tonight at St.
Joseph's hospital.

AGED UNIDENTIFED WOMAN taken to
St. Joseph's hospital died nt 11 o'clock. Sho
nover regained consciousness nnd thero
was nothing upon her person to give any
hit of hor Identity.

Injured:
O. D. Sanborn, Chenoa, III., head, hand

and face scalded.
E. A. Kaufmcff, Chicago, back and arm

sprained.
Mrs. Bertha C. Mitchell, Tontine. III.,

hand and face scalded.
Dr. J. D. Adslt, wife and baby. Hoopes-

ton, III., hands and faces burned. Mrs.
Adset will dlo within a few hours.

Mrs. Llhble Elklns, Bloomlngton, 111.,
hands and face scalded.

Badly scalded:
Margaret Flnucanc. Tray, Kan.
Zola Harry, Hoopeston, III.
C. E. Null. Mexico, Mo.
Ous Williams (colored), porter, New

Orleans.
Miss Sadlo E. Taylor, Wilmington, 111.

Mrs. J. A. Miller, llloomlnRton, III.
Julia M.- - Haysllp, Chenoa, III.
Leonn Miller, Bloomlngton, III.
Prof. S. A. D. Harry, Hoopeston, III,
Leslie U Coleman, Paw Taw, Mich.; will

not llvo through tho night.
Mrs. Wallter, supposed to be from Chi-

cago, Is unconscious. A letter from her
son, Arthur Walker, at Denver, was found
on her person.

At University Honpltnl.
Those named abovo ar ut St. Joseph's

hospital.
At. University nro the following:
Miss Emma Dickson, Wilmington, III.,

fuce nnd arras but nod.
Ell Walker, Louisville, O., slight bruises.
Mrs, Katherino Walker, Louisville, 0

limbs nnd face cut.
G. P. Dlckfon, Fnirbury. III., slightly

bruised,
Miss Ora Tollman, Valparaiso, Ind., fnco

nnd arms burned.
Mrs. Levi Archer, Cromwoll, lud., left

arm fractured and burned and faca cut.
Mrs. Mnry Mayer, Loulsvlllo, O., bruised

slightly.
Mrs. Anna Morrison, Valparaiso, Ind.,

iuco and arms badly burned.
E. C. Brny, Chicago, heck sprained, hend

cut, Internal Injuries.
MIhs Lottie Still, Hornellsvllle, N. Y.,

face, arms und hands badly burned.
Mrn. Hilda Hnypllp, Chenoa, III., back

shoulders, head and faco seriously (.c.ildi'd.
E. M. Haysllp, Chenoa, III,, hend cut,

hands and wrists burned.
Mrs. C. W. Snider. Jnxpor, III., face und

arms burned.
Thirteen slightly Injured wero taken to

Marshall. Mo. 'Ilioy worn:
T. J. Elliott, Far cor, Mo.
Mary Bird, Vandalla, Mo.
Miss darn Golden, Topoka, Ind,
Miss Gustn A. Nelson, Topekn, Ind.
George II Hill, Gilliam, Mo.
George Allen (colored), Frankfort, Mo.
Joseph Whittle, Gilliam, Mo.
Jnines Vnriidtll, II re man nn pnssrngar

train.
Joicph Balduu, Suit Snriiw. Mo.
Christ Johns, Shackelford, Vo.
Gertrudo Duncun K'glu III.
Waller Walsh, white rook on diner,
Thomas Johnson, colored eecond cook,
The passenger train wns traveling In

thrco sections on account ot the heavy


